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Meet the Board for 2004-05
ffi
President President-Etect S*retary/Treasurer
Tamara Closs Pat Todus Carmine piscopo
Georgetown Univ. Northwestem Univ. providence Coltege
@Wffi
lmmediate Past Dirctor-at-Large DiKtor-at-Large
President Phitlip Beidetman John Bradley
Watter L. Czemiak WTC Rensselaer
Northem lltinois Univ. Potytechnic lnst.
&MW
The votes are in, and we have a new Board of
Directors ready to begin a new year and ptan
for the future of ACUTA.
Stepping into the President's rote is Thmara
Ctoss. Tammy has served as Program Commit-
tee Chair, Director-at-Large, and President-
Elect. 'The Board focuses on bringing vatu-
abte insights and information to you to pro-
vide the toots you need in order to be suc-
cessfut. This year the Board wi[[ continue
these efforts with an eye to the future by de-
vetoping a new strategic plan, revising the
poticy and procedures manuat, and imple-
menting a membership recruitment ptan. We
look forward to working with you to accom-
ptish these goats."
Patricia Todus wit[ serve as President-Elect for
the coming year in anticipation of assuming
the presidency for 2005-06.
Carmine Piscopowitl comptete his second year
as Secretary/Treasurer, and President Watty
Czerniak witl remain on the Board as lmmedi-
ate Past President.
Newly etected Directors-at Large are George
Denbow and Diane McNamara. Phittip Beidetman wilt serve as the Board-appointed Direc-
tor-at-Large. Returning Directors inctude John Bradley and Corinne Hoch.
At[ of these individuats are to be commended for their commitment of time and energy. lf
this kind of [eadership rote is of interest to you, contact any Board member or Executive
Director Jeri Semer about how you can get invotved.
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For your next tetecom contract
negotiation, use CCMI's Tetecom
Negotiation Advisory Service and tap
into the toots, training and advice
you need to succeed and win a world
ctass telecom deal.. http://
www.ccmi.com/
telecomnegotiation. htmt
Jeri Semer, CAE
ACUTA Executive Director
From ACUTA Headquarters
On behatfoftheassociation, I am pteased
to recognize the fottowing individuats who
have been ACUTA members for a number
of years. We congratulate you and we ap-
preciate your contribution to ACUTA.
lf you expected to see your name on this
list and do not, ptease contact Kettie Bow-
man at kbowman@acuta.org.
30 Years
Kaetin, Jo Ann/University of Louisvi[e
25 Years
^ 
Duffy, Pat/University of lowa Healthcare
Johnson, Ken/MiCTA
Keith, Jim/Eastern Kentucky Unlverslty
fi{allory Ferretl/Brigham Young Unlverslty
Notan Bea[, Beth/Rochester lnstitute of Technotogy
20 Years
Barron, Tony/Bradtey University
Cleland, Terry/McMaster University, Canada
Girling, Nancy/Coltege of New Rochel[e
Jefferson, Bob/lndiana State University
Kingland, John/lowa State University
Prewitt, John/Transytvania University
Simon, Roy/Michigan State University
5mith, Alan/York University, Canada
Todus, Pat/Northwestern Unlverslty
Watters, Mark/Hunter College, City Univ. of New York
Wood, Fred/State University of New York at Buffalo
1 5 Years
Barr, Bitl/Occidentat Coltege
Barta, Dave/University of Oregon
Bednar, Dick/Catifornia State University-Fulterton
Berry, Peter/RCC Consuttants, lnc.
Bertucci, Jay/Loyota Universlty of New Orteans
Bonafair, Mike/Shippensburg University
Brierly, Wittiam/University of South Atabama
Cooker, John/liessiah Cottege
DeckeG Henry/Detaware Technical & Community Co[tege
Dunton, Craig/Saint Otaf Coltege
Fischet, Peggy/Middlebury Cottege
,1 Fleener, Lora/Harding University
Friskney, Doyte/University of lcntucky
Galne, Calen/Simon Fraser University, Canada
Hatdorsen, Deanle/Univ. of ltlinois at Urbana-Champaign
Hayes, Randy/University of Northem lowa
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Huddleston, Richard/Rhodes Cotlege
Lommel, Coueen/Cottege of Saint Benedict
McDonald, l,lark/Central Michigan University
Mordosky, Tony/Rowan University
Pretz-Lawson, itary L. /Carnegie-,titellon University
Reid, Tom/Ohio University
Risen, Dennis/Case Western Reserve University
Schtine, Peter/The American University
Stewart, Debbie/University of Toronto, Canada
Stock, Doris/Virginia Tech
Vinarskl, Cindy/Duquesne University
Viola, Frank/NEC America lnc.
Whyte, John/Rutgers University
10 Years
Anderson, Chuck/University Of Atabama System
Aust, Bitt/Connecticut State UniveBity System
Babbitt, Jack/University of Connecticut
Bardsley, Barbara/Widener University
Bartlett, Kathryn/University of Arkansas
Benton, Patty/University of Atabama
Berg, Amy/Batl State University
Best, Sara/Purdue Unlversity
Btasinski, EdlBrock University, Canada
Blizzard, Peggy/Cottege of the l aintand
Boatman, Joan/Clevetand State University
Boht, Michaet/University of lttinois At Springfietd
Bottis, Paut/clark university
Brady, Virginia/Lane Community Co[lege
Brannen, Edward/Univ.y of Massachusetts, Boston
Brenner, Adalee/Kansas State University
Bundy, Janice/Unlversity of California, Los Angeles
Butter, Stephen/Auburn University at Montgomery
Cameron, Sue/Univ. of lllinois at Urbana - Champaign
Chambers, Chartes/University of Houston
Chanceuor, Beth/University of i{issouri-Columbla
Christian, Marilyn/Monroe Community CoUege
Co[[ins, Rebecca/West Virginia University
Cronin, Pat/Bridgewater State Cotlege
Crowetl, Douglas/Gordon Cottege
Dawson, Tony/Wheaton Cottege, lllinois
Dodgion, Don/Rotllns Cottege
Drescher, Stephen/University of Massachusetts . Lowetl
Druid, Patti/Merrimack Cottege
Dugan, Mike/University of the Pacific
Dunham, Dennis/University of Southern Maine
Dunton, Craig/Carleton Couege
Durcan, Peter/Stony Brook University
Easley, Tom/Oregon State University
Einhorn, Bob/Coltege of Lake County
Erickson, Kim/Northern Michigan University
Essenpreis, Jerry/seattle Pacific University
Eze[t, James/University of Arkansas
Feld, James/Catifornla Potytechnic State University
Fetke[ Jan/Grand Va]tey State Unlversity
Fisher, Jon/Auburn University at Montgomery
Fisk, Larry/University of North Dakota
Fleischhacker, Gten/ECCI
Foreman, Todd/5UNY College At Oneonta
Foster, John/lttinois State University
Foster, Susan/University of Delaware
Frank, Mike/Southern Baptist Theotogicat Seminary
Frattone, John/Binghamton University
Froman, Carolyn/Missouri Western State Cottege
Gabrovich, Dave/Loyola University Chicago
Gaines, Randy/ldaho State University
Gamboa, Yoti/University of lttinois at Chicago
Gere, Debbie/Southwest lrllssour! State University
Gettys, Geanna/University of Missouri-Kansas City
Gtoster, Art/Bryant Cottege
Goto, Steve/University of Hawaii at Manoa
Grim, Daniet/University of Detaware
Guy, Karen/Northeast Community Co[lege
Hart, Jim/Stony Brook University
Hart[and, Bob/ Baylor University
Hetms, John/Auburn University
Henry Steve/The University of Montana
Hernandez, Paut/Wright State University
Hlckerson, Leo/University of Missouri-Kansas City
Hines, Anna/University of Kansas
Howelt, Judy/ University of Georgia
Hutsey, Andy/University of CentraI Florida
lannantuoni, John/The University of Chicago
Jacobs, Patricia/University of lUinois at Chicago
Jensen, Bi[t/ Drake University
Johnson, Kit/Unlversity of British Columbia, Canada
Jones, Barb/Purdue University
Jorgensen, i,lary/Portland State University
Kendrick, Mark/Longwood Cottege
Kinchla, Nancy/Harvard Universlty
Kind, Lou/Chipota Junior College
Kinneen, Sean/Boston University
Kirstein, Frank/Canisius Coltege
Klingensmith, Dett/Case Western Reserve University
Kowatuk, Stacy/Connecticut State University System
Kreimer, Caro[ine/Frederick Community Col[ege
Krueger, James/University of Missouri-Saint Louis
Kurtz, Mary/University of Totedo
Lake, Gene/Emporia State University
Larkin, Pam/George fiason University
Law, Bitt/Campus Communications, lnc.
Lea, Lucinda/Mlddte Tennessee State University
LeDuc, Barbara/Weber State University
Lehto, Susan/Boston University
Lindsay, Tom/Mississippi State University
Louis, John/University of Kansas
Love[, Larry/University of Kansas
Lucius, Richard/University of Saint Thomas
Maccregor, Lois/University of North Dakota
Mahler, Steve/University of Louisiana At Lafayette
Malick, Dan/ Buckne[[ University
lriarefat, Daryoush/University of Kentucky
/\{artinson, David/University of Arkansas
Matthews, Robert/California State Univ. - Sacramento
McDowett, Sherri/University of Oregon
McGtamery ,\ att/Northern Arizona University
McLaughtin, Don/University of California, San Diego
,t cMahon, Bernadette/Cotumbia Co[ege, l[[inois
Meinweinser, Pat/University of Connecticut
Mize, Jeff/University of Alabama at Birmingham
Moon, Steve/University of Northern lowa
Morrison, Jim/University of Massachusetts, Boston
Mouton, Jeanette/University of Louisiana At Lafayette
Naanee, Lisa/Portland State University
Nickelt, Steve/Wright State University
North, Kathy/University of Utah
O'Roark, Sheryl/Metropotitan Comm. Colleges Sys Ofc
Ostrom, Dave/Washington State University
Overhott, Otha/Washington University in St. Louis
Palmer, Edna/Bowie State University
Paulsen, Karen/University of Northern lowa
Perez, Albert/Smith Cottege
Pettus, Kar[/Cotumbia University
Pfeifer, Dan/Fort Hays State Universlty
Phitlips, Amy/Louisiana State Univ Heatth Science Ctr
Pierce, Cart/Widener University
Pierce, Jeff /lowa State University
Potter, Adam/Tompkins - Cortland Community Cotlege
Preisinger, George/Oakland University
Rahman, Malik/Central Piedmont Community College
Rauschmeier, Don/Binghamton University
Reavis, Mark/University of Memphis
Renner, Barb/University of Cincinnati
Rhoades, Bernie/ lthaca Cotlege
Rickman, Jon/Northwest ilissouri State University
Rizo, Vito/New York University
Roane, Robin/Virginia Commonwealth University
Roberts, Sandy/Weltestey Cottege
Roebuck, Terry/University of Saskatchewan' Canada
Ruther, Kathle/University of Akron
Seppa, Jan/Northern Michigan Universlty
Shacketford, Judy/West Virglnia University
Sharp, Paut/University of Northern Cotorado
Shaw, Les/University of Maine
- 
Shuck, Richard/DePauw University
- Sirronr, Ric/Louislana State Univ and A & M Cottege
5mith, Ron/Bucks County Community Cotlege
Steward, Don/lndiana Universlty Northwest
Stitte, Sharon/lttinois State University
Strang, David/Ohio Untversity
Stubbs, Bert/Stanford University
Suttivan, Kathy/Univecity of Louisvitle
Sundberg, Clndy/University of Saint Thomas
Taytor, fitike/Temple University
Thein, Orv/Kirkwood Community Cottege
Thompson, David/ShePherd Cotlege
Totman, Lestey/Tufts University
Tom, Jim/University of British Cotumbia, Canada
Troyer, Gary/Emporia State University
Tuma, Ginny/Saint Olaf Cottege
Van Gatder, Jeanette/University of Northern Cotorado
Vasquez, Joe/San Diego State University
Vonder Heide, Dan/Loyota University Chicago
Wetter, Artene/University of Guetph, Canada
westphat, Jeff/The university of chicago
White, Judy/Cottin County Community Cotlege District
Wietand, Terry/North Dakota State University
Wites, Ctifford/Mansfield University
Wiltiams, James/University of oktahoma
Wittrakis, Frank/Schootcraf t Cottege
Yonko, Mike/Rochester lnstitute of Technology
Zimmerman, Lyte/University of Washington
5 Years
Abbott, Andy/CaPital UniversitY
Atten, Chartes/Bal[ State University
A aitun, Kim/Lamar University
Anderson, Lori/Westminster Co[[ege, l issouri
Armwood, Beverty/North Carotina State University
Arroyo, Cristina/Catifornia State Univ. ' Dominguez Hi[[s
Azikiwe, lfe/Rowan University
Barbour, Wendet[/Catifornia State University, Bakersfield
Barnes, Jerry/Fatls Earth Station, lnc.
Barr, Jody/Connecticut State University System
Barrett, Bruce/Community Cottege of Rhode lsland
Basso, Mlchaet/Blrmingham'Southern Cottege
Bowden, Lestie/University of California at Berketey
Boyd, Chris/University of Otago, New Zeatand
Bradder, Kettey/SimPson Coltege
Branam, Tom/Utah Vattey State Cottege
Brasher, Scott/Universlty of Texas at Arlington
Brogden, Jim /Radford University
Brown, Stephen/Bettsouth Business Systems
Brunetti, Perry/University of Wisconsin ' lladison
Budnick, Gary/University of Wyoming
Carbajat, Amy/Pepperdine University
Carrigan, Cat/Catifornia State University - Northridge
Cherubino, Thomas/Union County Cottege
Cook, Dave/University of Guetph, Canada
Cox, Penny/UniversltY of KentuckY
craft, Edwin/Western lGntucky University
Cronin, Ed/SUPERIOR ESSEX
Crowtey, Bob/HamPshire Cottege
Cunningham, Barry/Westmont College
Daty, John/Manhattan Coltege
David, George/CCMI
De Los Reyes, Frank/University of Southern Catifornia
.A. DeLong, CtancY/MiCTA
Denbow, George/University of Texas at Austin
DeRegnier, Mary/RiPon Cottege
Deuett, Mark/state university of New York at Buffato
Dixon, Mary/l,{ississiPPi Cotlege
Duhigg, Mike/Direct Network Services
Duncan, Michaet/Western New Engiand Cotlege
Estep, Eva/Southwest Virginia Community Cottege
Estretta, Fred/Northern Arizona University
Fontaine, Richard/Community cottege of Rhode lsland
Frazer, Teena/SCNet, lnc. dba Spirit Telecom
Frazier, Mike/University of Mary Hardin'Baytor
Fuoco, Matt/University of Kansas Medicat Center
Gardne( Susan/CentraI Washington University
carofotini, Phittip/Community Cottege of Rhode lsland
Gessner, James/Btoomsburg University of Pennsytvania
Grandowicz, DennY/AT&T
Green, Gary/MiCTA
Greer, Joan/Radf ord UniversitY
Gregory John/University of Maine
Hamrick, Robin/Gardner'Webb University
Harrington, Joe/Boston Cotlege
Hassler, Kart/University of Detaware
Hatch, Joy/Betlarmine University
Hayden, Fabian/Creighton University
Hayes, Chrls/Purdue Unlversity North Central Campus
Hayes, Denise/Creighton University
Herro, Mark/Texas A&M University
Hobbs, Nancy/ lndiana University'Purdue University
Horgan, Lueree/Bowdoin CoUege
Howard, Ken/University of Victoria, Canada
Hutl, Etwyn/Unlversity of Texas ' Southwestern Med'ical
Center at Dattas
Hurtey, Bitt/Le Moyne Coltege
Hutchins, Joe/University of Miami
Jackson, Mary/Purdue University North CentraI Campus
Jenison, Lynn/ lowa State University
Johnson, Dave/Edinboro University of Pennsytvania
Jones, Wayne/Otd Dominion University
Katish, Ken/Saint Mary's University of Minnesota
Kane, Carotyn/University of New Mexico
Katz, Debby/Towson University
Kettey, Patricia/Eastern Washington University
Ketchum, Herb/Otd Dominion University
King, Hotty/Northwestern University
Klein, Bruce/ Rowan University
Ktiewe6 Wayne/Colorado Christian University
Koutsoumpas, Jim/Rose'Hulman lnstitute of Technology
Kovac, Ron/Ball State University
Kuhn, Bob/Simmons Cottege
Lambert, David/Georgetown University
LaPtante, Nydia/University of Pennsytvania
Lafuinte, Chuck/Michigan Technotogical University
Leahy, June/AssumPtion Cottege
Lemky, Dwight/i{ount Royat Coltege, Canada
Lim, Phetton/University of San Francisco
Loget, Mark/University of Evansvitte
Long, Missy/Auburn University
Mack, Neil/University of Wisconsin ' Madison
Madey, John/University of Ftorida
Madjedi, Johanna/California Potytechnic State University
Majak, Jutie/SUNYAt New Pattz
Marcinkevlcz, Mlke/Catifornia State university'Futterton
Martin, Teri/University of Atabama in Huntsvitte
ilcDevitt, Brian/Bolse State University
McGovern, Phit/Vanderbitt University
tilcKay, t{lke/ Rutgers Universlty
McQuiston, Mike/lowa State University
Moh[er, Dave/Graceland University
Montgomery Lesley/Georgia lnstitute of Technotogy
Moore, Sharon /Smith Cottege
Mosby, Anngie/Southern ltlinois Univ. at Edwardsvilte
muty, Faye/University of Tennessee at Knoxvilte
Natlons, Dawn/MittsaPs Cottege
Nidasio, Kate/University of South Ftorida
Niswonger, Janet/lndiana University'Purdue University
Norton, Sharlene/Portland Community Cottege
Nostrant, Heather/MiCTA
Nowakowski, Sue/Wittlam Rainey HarPer cottege
Oyejobi, Fatai/Lamar Universlty
Perry Henry/Boston Cotlege
Ponder, Sean/Jacksonville State University
Porter, Mimi/Cteveland State University
Rathje, John/MiCTA
Robinson, Geoffrey/MCl
Rodriguez, W'lt/University of Puget Sound
Rogers, EdlNorth Carolina State University
Rottins, Doris/George [lason Unlversity
Ross, Scott/Midwest Tetecom Resetters
Sander, Rick/Brad[eY UniversitY
Sanders, Joe/Rutgers UniversitY
Santell, Candy/University of Southern Mississippi
Scannett, Richard/Union County Cottege
Scovilte, John/Board of Regents Univ Sys of GA
Sehtoff, John/Bethany Lutheran Co[lege
Shepherd, Brian/Saint Joseph's University
Sheridan, Michael/University of Nebraska at omaha
Sitva, Feticia/University of California, San Francisco
Smith, Deb/Monroe Community College
Smith, Lynn/University of New Hampshire
Sokmen, Suheyt/University of Washington
Stancit, Tony/Satisbury State University
Stricktand, Taytor/Univ. of Tennessee Heatth Science Ctr
Talbert, Kevin/Southern Oregon University
Titus, Ed/University of California, Santa Cruz
Tobias, Max/Keuka Cotlege
Tottiver, Don/Kent State University
Van Horn, Jennifer/North Carolina State University
VandeVrede, Rick/Concordia University Wisconsin
Wahl, Doug/University of Wisconsin ' Stout
Waht, Roger/Cottege of Saint Catherine
Waterfietd, Rusty/Otd Dominion University
Whittock, Chartes/Eastern Kentucky University
Wideman, Linda/Western lowa Technical Comm. CoUege
Wittett, Ed/lilcKendree Cotlege
Wittiamson, Wayne/Southeastern Oktahoma State Univ.
Witson, Ed/Tattahassee Community College
Witson, Becky/Maryville Cottege
Wood, Frank/Pima County Community Cottege District
Yohnka, Terry/Lewis UniversitY
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by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relotions
As we know-sometimes atl too wett-we tive in the lnformation Age. lnformation
of every imaginabte type gushes into and through our heads and our networks
daity. Much of that information is comptetety unneeded and unwanted, and dies a
quick and wett'deserved death by detetion.
The rest of it, however, needs to be deatt with. Not just today, but for tomorrow,
next week, next Year, and beYond.
Your cottege or university uses some method of storing data
and making it avaitabte. Maybe it's ontine disks, tape juke-
boxes, storage area networks, offsite or outsourced storage, or
even RAIN (see the Aprit 2004 cotumn). Data needs to be kept
avaitabte for users; but white some data may be needed fre-
quentty, other data may rarety, if ever, be summoned from its
storage [imbo.
That concept-in essence, At[ Data is Not Created Equat-is at the heart of a
technotogy approach that is gathering steam. You may have heard the term: ln-
formation Liferycte Management, or lLM. lts roots actually go back some 25 years,
back to the IBM mainframe era, but it has returned now to address the very real
probtem of information/data overtoad that organizations must deat with.
ILM witt be stightty different for every institution that implements it, because it
reftects att the poticies and preferences of each department of the institution' lt
identifies how data is created internatty and acquired from externa[ sources, how
it is kept avaitabte for use, and how it is retained. lt atso identifies what (if any)
data can be disposed of.
Not onty are departmentat and institutional preferences invotved, but there are
atso governmental rules and regulations. The retativety recent and chattenging
HIPAA regutations affect a university heatth center's data, for instance-from who
can view that particutar data to retention considerations.
The vast majority of any organization's data witt do littte more than gather dust
after 90 days. One chattenge that ll-ll aims to meet is to determine which data
that is, how to keep it available just in case it is needed, and how to store it most
cost-effectivety both in its first 90 days and, wet[, perhaps forever.
An effective ILM strategy puts a tremendous initiat burden on an institution's lT
organization. Untit the lT department understands the vatue of the data it deals
with, it can't make the best decisions about how to store it. That means the lT
peopte must meet with representatives of each department to determine their
data preferences and priorities, then imptement an ll-lrl approach that reftects
those needs and seryes each department effectivety.
Many companies are tatking up ILM these days, and you witl have tittte troubte
finding a vendor. Probtem is, with no real standards existing for ll-lr'1, current
vendor approaches are very proprietary. lmptementing one vendor's sotution coutd
mean ripping out at teast some of your existing equipment and [imiting your
equipment and software choices going forward.
So your best current forecast for ILM may be caution. Until there is an industry
standard for data naming and assessment that makes management [ess labor-
intensive, ll-[4 may be a topic you shoutd study and prepare for, rather than rush
to imptement.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space'
pleose let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Data Has lts Life
to Live, and We
Are lts Caretakers
lacraooaalaoooototolotaaaaoaoaollatottoo.aaat
Do Your Colleagues a Favor:
lnvite Them to Become a Part of the ACUTA Network!
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VolP
There have been several items in both lelecommunications Reports (TR) and Ihe
Telecom lvlanager's Voice Reporf NR) about things that have happened in the
area of voice-over-lnternet-protocot (VolP) during the last month.
Qwest announced that it woutd not impose access charges on "true" VolP services
that terminate on the pubtic switched tetephone network (PSTN). Qwest ptans to
offer locat phone service to VolP providers, but it witt be specificatty primary rate
ISDN circuits (ISDN-PRl). "True" VolP onty inctudes enhanced services that require
a broadband connection-such as DSL or cabte modem-and an lP conversion of
the undertying transmission, they say.
ewest indicated that they woutd adopt the poticy within their service area and
were encouraging the FCC to adopt a simitar poticy nationwide. (TR 5/15/04)
Nortet announced a cabte VolP service in conjunction with Nuera Networks of San
Diego. Nortet witt integrate and support Nuera's VolP gateways in a sotution quati-
fied by Packetcabte, a not-for-profit R&D consortium. (vR5l17l04l
A company in Boca Raton, FL, i2 Tetecom lnternationat, is devetoping a device
that witt let tetecom managers provide VolP services over cetl phones. The device
is referred to as lnternetTatker and is a portabte box that acts as a bridge be-
tween a user's cett phone and the enterprise's lnternet connection. (YR5117104\
Bettsouth has "extended lP Centrex service throughout its 9-state Southeast re-
gion. The service boasts traditionat Centrex calting functionality, housed in
Be[[South's network, atong with browser-based catl management software, find/
fottow features, incoming and outgoing catl history togs, ctick'to-dia[ and ctick-
to-conference apptications, and instant messaging, chat, polling, and document
transfer functionality. Uttimatety, Bettsouth plans to botster its lP offering with
nationwide VolP service." (VR 5131104\
Comcast has indicated that they witt be rotting out VolP service during the next
two years. They expect to have about a 4O'mittion-user deptoyment this year. The
announcement onty makes reference to residential service, but it is expected
that it may atso inctude smal[ businesses. (VR 5131104)
A Wireless Directory
A directory of mobite phone numbers is in the making under the direction of the
Cettutar Telecommunications and lnternet Association. lt is expected to be pub-
tished tater this year and shoutd inctude tistings for about 75% of att U. S. mobite
phones. Privacy advocates have expressed concerns that the directory witt ex'
pose users to spam, but wiretess carriers stand to rake in as much as $3 bittion per
year in fees and additional minutes. (VR 5/3/041)
ls Broadband Becoming Political?
Speaking at the annual convention of the American Association of Community
Cotteges recentty in Minneapotis, President Bush catted for the rotlout of broad'
band services to att Americans and a permanent moratorium on taxes on lnternet
services. He atso hightighted the potentiat benefits of BPL technotogy, giving the
ftedgting technotogy a high-profite mention. He atso said that the use of broad-
band has tripled since 2000 from 7
mittion subscriber [ines to 24 miltion.
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues: HeindicatedthattheU. s. ranks 10th
AcurA members may read about the latest devetopments in tetecommunications- amongst the industriatized 
wortd in
ft'ili#:i;A;;;L;;;; in in" *ort recent Legistative and Regulatory Update, broadband technologv and its avait-
an etectroni.n"*rt"i 
"i;ril;*d monthtybywltey, Rein & Fietding.Accessthis 
abitity. He atso mentioned someFr 
newstetter at http://www.acuta.ors/retation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309 "smart things" that the administra'
tion is doing to hetp more Americans
D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Northern Michigon UniversitY
(Retired)
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to have access to high-speed lnternet. He indicated that the administration
is making federat land more avaitabte to towers and fiber-optic cabtes. (TR
5t15/041
The Kerry campaign countered that "the Bush broadband poticies don't do
anything to provide the new resources that witt be needed to deptoy broad-
band in rural and urban areas, and they are not addressing the regutatory
barriers that prevent deptoyments." (TR 5115104)
lntercarrier ComPensation Forum
A few months ago the FCC created the lntercarrier Compensation Forum (lCF)
to hetp reform the intercarrier compensation regime. The ICF was made up
of a number of industry heavyweights, and the group was widely regarded as
the best shot for a consensus ptan since it was composed of atl key sector
ptayers, according to a Gotdman Sachs speciatist. He atso indicated that att
industry was looking forward to the ICF proposal because being signed by so
many "heavyweights," it was tikety to have a big impact on the FCC's pro-
posat.
Unfortunatety the ICF has fatlen apart. Several key ptayers have withdrawn,
inctuding leaders from Bettsouth, Verizon, T-Mobite, Nextel, Citizens Com'
munications, and CenturyTet. The companies remaining inctude AT&T, MCl,
Sprint, and SBC. Those remaining may not stitt be supportive of the ptan but
remain on board to influence the proposat's outcome, according to Telecom
Reports. FCC representatives have indicated that they witt go ahead with
their proposal regardtess of whether or not the industry coutd come to an
agreement. lt is expected that the ICF failure witt tikety detay the FCC's
Proposal. (TR 611104)
Fines and Refunds
The Securities and Exchange Commission has fined Lucent 525 mittion for
what the agency catted the equipment maker's "tack of cooperation" in the
government's investigation of securities taw viotations that attegedty ted Lu-
cent to overstate fiscal year 2000 revenues by 51.14 bittion and pre'tax in-
come by 5470 mittion. Lucent and three former employees have agreed to
settte the attegations without admitting or denying them. (TR 611104'')
The investment banking giant, citigroup, has agreed to pay 52.65 bittion to
settte ctass action suits atteging that the company's Salomon Smith Barney
brokerage operation ptayed a rote in WortdCom, lnc.'s 2002 financiat cot-
tapse and subsequent bankruptcy proceedings. (TR6l1lO4l
Verizon is required to issue about S40 mitlion in discounts to consumers in
New York after missing two annual service quatity targets outtined in its re-
tail service quatity ptan during 2003. The rebates witt be in the form of cred-
its on bitts starting with the June bitling cycte. (TR 6l1l04l
ln Florida, AT&T has been ordered by the court to refund to customers erro-
neousty charged tong distance seryices fees on their [oca[ phone bitts. (TR 6/
1104\
Avaya has agreed to pay as much as 5110 mittion to parties in a Y2K'retated
class action lawsuit. The ctaim indicates that some of Avaya's products might
not process date functions correctty. Ptaintiffs in the case coutd receive credits
on bitts or cash alternatives. Avaya has denied any wrongdoing or tiabitity in
the case. (VR 5/31/04)
The industry seems to be open for atl kinds of financial problems. Everyone
must watch their bitts very carefutty for excessive or i[tegal charges.
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Recapturing
Long-Distance
Revenue on
Campus
by Mark A[[en
tAobilSphere
Today university tetecommunication departments are facing difficutt decisions on how
to piovide tong-distance service to students in a cost-efficient manner. The vast in-
crease in cettutar phone use on campuses has caused a considerabte decline in [andtine
utitization among on-campus residents, resutting in significant reductions in long-dis'
tance revenue.
However, even with the protiferation of cetl phones on campus, universities stit[ need to
maintain a residence-hatt phone and provide long'distance seryice to students' How do
you provide this servicewithout incurring huge overhead costs, tiabilities, expenses, and
headaches?
Currentty, several tong-distance options exist:
Traditional One-Plus. With this option, which has been the preferred choice for many
universities, the university tetecom department provides 1+ [ong-distance service for
student use from residence hatts. This is convenient for students, but may not be cost'
effective for universities as they are typicatty required to manage bitting and customer
service (or outsource it at further expense). ln addition, the university is responsibte for
tracking down detinquent accounts for payment'
0ne-ptus service usuatty invotves [ong-term contracts with carriers. Avendor partnership
atteviates the concerns of maintaining a system on campus, and there is something to be
said for predictabitity. Good negotiators make sure that rates are competitive and no
extraneous fees exist. Unfortunatety, many outside vendors request a minimum revenue
commitment from university tetecommunication departments. These can prove to be
daunting as market conditions change. Vendor partnerships can be successfut, but gen-
eratty have higher rates, and students uttimatety [eave for cheaper atternatives. Tradi'
tional one-ptus may be the sotution of choice for cotteges and universities that have
their own infrastructure and support services, but revenues witl not atways offset costs.
prepaid Phone Cards. Some universities have opted to provide students with prepaid,
credit-card-styte catting cards as an atternative to one-ptus. Most prepaid cards offer
lower per-minute rates than traditiona[ one-ptus, and mitigate university invotvement in
terms of etiminating bitting and cottection functions. This sotution may seem like a good
short-term fix, but administering prepaid card programs can require significant univer-
sity resources. Most programs have substantiat upfront costs retated to inventory and
distribution can be very tabor-intensive. ln addition, it is difficutt to estimate student
usage from semester to semester, and uttimatety, the university may be left with an
inventory of expired cards.
Virtual, Web-based Prepaid Calling Solutions. These services enabte students and staff
to purchase prepaid catting time, both domesticatty and internationalty, from a repu'
tabte carrier via a Web-based transaction ptatform that resides on the university's hous-
ing or student tetecom website. Web-based sotutions often offer advanced catting fea-
tures that attow users to ptace catts from cetl phones and off-campus phones as wett'
Some vendors have virtuat catting cards buitt-in, enabting network access from any phone
throughout the continentat U.S. Att catts, regardtess of origination (ce[t, residence hatl,
other), are typicatty bitted to the same prepaid account. Most vendors provide [ucrative
revenue-sharing programs as wett. Through an interface on the university's tetecom
website, students can directty purchase long-distance using a debit /credit card, effec-
tivety etiminating storage and distribution hasstes.
Atthough the current long-distance [andscape is bteak as revenues continue to dectine,
providing long-distance service is and witt continue to be a necessity on campus. While
some of the sotutions tisted above can atteviate current probtems, the real answer is
simpte: technotogy. The advent of the lnternet and technology has created innovative
options for campus tetecom managers to consider when reviewing their [ong-distance
atternatives.
To leorn more about how o virtual, web-based prepaid calling solution may work for
your college or university, please visit www.Mobile-Sphere.com or contact Gavin
Macomber, EVP Sates &' Morketing, at qavin@mobile'sphere'com'
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ACUTA 2OO5
Seminar Topics
Announced
Register TodaY for the
2004 Fall Seminars
October 24'27,2004
Hyatt RegencY St. Louis
St. Louis, MO
Track 1: Campus Wireless Networks
Track 2: Cost Savings and Revenue ldeas
Phone services and technotogies are evotving very quickty. This seminar wi[[ offer case studies
of innovative campus uses of lP tetephony, cet[ phones, speech recognition, unified messag-
ing, ACD, auto attendant, and other evotving voice technologies' Technotogy developments,
im-ptementation chatlenges, security, and financial imptications wilt be exptored as wett'
Track 2: Security, Risk Management and Disaster Planning
Threats to tetecom and lT services can come from natural causes such as fire or weather as
we[[ as from peopte invotved in hacking, spamming, or terrorist activities. This seminar witl
address a variety of ptanning, preventive, and responsive approaches that camPuses can take
to protect both voice and data resources. Specific topics might inctude risk assessment, 9'l 1,
bus'iness continuity, power issues, and network security.
Track 1: Next Generation Billing for lT & Telecom Services
This seminar witt offer campus case studies about bitting sotutions for communications tech-
notogy services. ln addition to the traditionat chattenges invotved in reviewing tetecom bitts
and iesotving bitting probtems, the presenters witl cover web-based bitting, bitting for cett
phone or Volp service, and outsourcing bitting. The seminar wi[[ atso cover developing rates
and bitting users for network utilization.
Track 2: Planning For a Converged Campus
Migrating to an environment where voice, data, and video technologies are seamtessty con-
veiged riquires a good deat of non-technical preparation. This seminar wi[[ cover the busi-
nesi, organizational, human, and strategic aspects of convergence. Sessions wi[[ cover migra-
tion strategies, business ptans, financial modets, university re-organizations, staff training,
convergence-readiness assessment, security imptications, and strategic positioning of lT within
the institution.
oaaaaaoaooaoa
Board Report
June
Track 1: Assessing the Value of New Technology Projects
It is important for communications technotogy managers to be abte to evatuate the merits of
major technotogy imptementations, especiatty in times when resources are tight. At this
seminar, attendees wilt tearn to evaluate competing projects and setect those that maximize
strategic business value to the institution. Campus case studies wi[[ provide examptes of
financiat analyses, strategic technology ptans, migration strategies, and business plans.
Track 2: Supporting Student Use ofTechnology
Attendees in this track witt tearn about the telecom and lT services students are demanding
and cost-effective ways in which to detiver them. Presenters wi[[ exptore services (both tra-
ditionat and non-traditionat) such as cetl phones, lM, PDAs, cabte TV, and lP video, and other
kitter apps. Techniques to manage student use of bandwidth, virus protection, patch manage-
ment, spam fittering, and acceptable uses of technol,ogies witl also be exptored.
oaolaaotaaaooaoaaaaaaoaoaaoaoIoo
The Board of Directors met by conference catl on June 2, 2004. The Board reviewed
and approved monthty financial statements.
ln addition, the Board approved a recommendation from President-Etect Tamara
Ctoss to appoint Phittip Beidetman of WTC, lnc. as the Appointed Director-at-Large
for 2004-05.
Committee member appointments to the Program Committee and Higher Education
Advisory Panel were atso aPProved.
The Board atso approved a change in poticy for the ACUTA listserv which states that
the listserv shoutd not be used for announcement of non-ACUTA events. Members
witt be encouraged to use the Press Room on the ACUTA website for that purpose.
RespectfuttY submitted,
Carmine PiscoPo
Providence Cottege
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
Track 1: What's New in Telecom Technologies?
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BnoNze Mr,r erR
Network lnstallation Corp., lrvine, CA
http: / /www. networkinstattationcorp' net
Michaet G. Cummings, CEO, Presidenl:' 949 1753-7551
Network lnstattation provides a singte source, totat communications solution. Network
lnstattation is dedicated to providing its clients with the tools that can generate a
quantifiable return on investment'
Coppen Mr tsens
ECt Conferencing Services, LLC, Washington, D'C.
http: / /www.catteci.com
Susan Borer, National Account Manager; 2021327-5401
ECI Conference Catt Services is a premier provider of innovative and cost-effective
cottaborative conferencing solutions. ECI offers a broad range of easy-to-use confer-
encing services including audio and web conferencing, e-tearning services, digital
reptay, web streaming, broadcast fax/emait/voicemail.
US LEC, Chartotte, NC
http: / /www.ustec.com
Tammie Youn g, Marketin g Comm. Mgr. ; 7 04 I 319 -6693
Founded in 1996, US LEC is a telecommunications carrier providing voice, data, and
lnternet services to business customers and enterprise organizations throughout the
Eastern United States.
ooatooaolaollloocttoolltaa
Post Positions Ontine
Take advantage ofACUTAs website to post communications technotogy po-
sitions open at your institution-a free service to ACUTA members. Visit the
website at httD: / /www.acuta.orq/dvnamic/ iobs/ iobpost.cfm. Comptete and
submit the form, and your tisting witt be availabte for at least 30 days.
lf you are tooking for a position or know someone who is, consider the web-
site a potential resource and check it regutarty.
aoltotalttoaoaoaooolltotoot
ACUTA Ontine Press Room
The fottowing press reteases have been posted to theACUTAwebsite for the
month of June:
. PAETEC Communications wi[[ acquire selected customers and facilities of
Covista
. PAETEC launches audio and web-based Conference Catting
. Mirapoint Provides Emait Protection for More Than 26,000 Users at Case
Western Reserve UniversitY
. Shaw University Leaps Into A New Age of Communications Using Avaya lnternet
Protocol Technotogy
. Korea University Deptoys TippingPoint's UnityOne lntrusion Prevention System
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